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John L. Witwer; Author, Life Coach & Trainer
Launch Your New Business Easily & Inexpensively
For the first time EVER
Average people just like YOU

Are improving their LIFE and HEALTH
And are generating a good RESIDUAL INCOME
In their spare time right from HOME.

During the past two years my wife and I have used the main products that are available through GBG (which means Guided By
God); the 10-IN-ONE nutrition product, the weight-loss product Willpower in a Bottle, and the One Day Diet
Program. We’ve enjoyed great results and are thrilled with the improvement in our LIFE, HEALTH & WEALTH. My
wife came out of the University of Colorado Hospital on April 4, 2010, where she was treated for Congestive Heart Failure,
and she went onto the 10-IN-ONE product immediately. Her health is improving, energy is being restored, and her eyes are
being healed from Diabetis II symptoms. Pain has been eliminated from my body and my energy improved dramatically. I
have lost more than ten pounds so far and many of my GBG clients have reported many health benefits too. We’ve had the
joy of helping a number of our friends, relatives, and business associates to start their own businesses (either in the rapidly
growing nutrition business or some other business of their own choosing). Join us and enjoy the benefits!
I’ve written an article that reviews the main challenges to my career opportunities and personal health that I experienced over
the last fifty years. God has been good to me and I’ve enjoyed a great career. Be inspired in your own career and by my wife’s
testimony of her miraculous recovery. Visit www.churchguide.com, click on BE A FINISHER IN LIFE.
My GBG sponsor, Woodrow Keener, has been a blessing to me. He knows a great deal about nutrition and encouraged Diane
and me to begin using GBG’s products. He also helped me to successfully install Skype and that opened up sales opportunities
for us in all of Canada and the USA, where I now make FREE long distance phone calls. Visit www.churchguide.com,
read his article SHOULD CHRISTIANS BE THE HEALTHIEST PEOPLE ON EARTH?
I look forward to speaking with you soon and helping you to improve your health too! GBG has helped us to build residual
income and to make many new long-term friends. Call John L. Witwer at (303) 373-9977 or email jwitwer@aol.com. You
can also call me on my computer with Skype: (303) 800-6519. We will provide training. Our goal is to help you experience
more abundant living, improve your health and help you build your income. For a description of the GBG BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY visit: http://www.onlyatgbg.com/opportunity.aspx?ID=JohnLWitwer
Over the past three decades I have conducted many healing meetings and training seminars and have served as a PASTOR
TO PASTORS. Our publishing company presently serves 85,000 churches in all 50 states in the USA. I have had the joy of
training 1,000 Christians HOW TO HEAL THE SICK, I have taught in many churches, helped churches to raise funds and
strengthen their ministries. For a FREE listing on our Internet-based searchable church database, visit my web site at www.
churchguide.com and click on the ENROLL button. Send us your church contact information!

If you’re determined to lose weight, improve your health and gain added income (part or full time); Contact us
(on the electronic version of this page) at: http://johnlwitwer.websiteaboutme.com/
For Your “Personal Invitation” to Church see page 9
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